Lake Pomme de Terre
www.nemolanes.com

Salads

Our salads beat par. Tee
one up for a great round!
Side Salad 2.49 With Meal 1.99

Sandwiches
Buzzer beaters that score a clutch three! All
sandwiches are served with chips, garnish &
pickle. Sub fries for .70 Sub coleslaw for .25.
Add American, swiss, cheddar or mozzarella cheese to any sandwich for 60 cents.

Chicken Strip Salad

Pulled Pork

Fajita Chicken Salad

Philly Cheese Steak

Fresh greens with our
breaded breast filets 6.99
Grilled chicken breast in our
Lindbergh blend mix 6.99

Club Salad

Patty Melt

Can’t go wrong with this
quality smoked meat 6.99

Our ground beef patty off the
flat top on marble rye with swiss
cheese & grilled onions 6.99

One of our top sellers with swiss
cheese & grilled peppers &
onions on a hoagie roll 7.99

We’re mixing the turkey,
ham, bacon, & cheese
with the greens. 6.99

Grilled Chicken Philly

Taco Salad

Generous portion of beef on a
hoagie served with Au Jus 7.29

Southwest favorite in a
fried tortilla shell 6.99

Specialties
Every play scores a touchdown
& all the extra points are good!

Choice Cod

Beer Battered Fish
(2) & Chips
A great catch 6.99
Beer Battered Fish
(3) & Chips
This catch has an
extra filet 8.49

Chicken Strips

Served with French Fries.
A popular item here.
Premium tenders. Pick a
sauce (2 strips) 7.49
(3 strips- better yet) 9.99

Fried Shrimp &
French Fries

Battered big ones fried
to perfection 7.99

Grilled breast strips version 7.49

French Dip

Ultimate Grilled Cheese
Real gooey with three
cheeses between 2 slices of
sourdough - the ultimate 4.99

Classic Club

Roasted turkey, ham, bacon, cheese,
lettuce & tomato on sourdough 7.49

6 oz Sports Burger

Big juicy char grilled patty of lean
ground beef the lake’s best 5.99
Corned beef, sauerkraut, & swiss
Add 2 slices cheese .79
cheese on a marble rye bread with Add 2 slices bacon .99
a tangy thousand isle dressing 7.99

Classic Reuben

Ham & Cheese

Mushroom-Swiss Burger

Shaved ham & mozzarella an
old favorite still a hit 6.79

Two slices of swiss cheese
and fresh mushrooms top
it off just fine 6.99

Pork Tenderloin

Nacho Cheese Burger

Perfect pork fritter on a kaiser roll 6.29 Maxi-Mexi on a bed of
tortilla chips. throw on the
BLT
sour cream / tomatoes and
The classic done right fresh &
jalapenos & go for it. 6.59
crispy on sourdough 6.49

Wraps

Make it a great pit stop to lap the field.

All wraps served with chips. Sub fries for .70 Sub coleslaw for .25

Grilled Chicken Wrap
Fajita strips tossed
with salad, Monterrey
jack cheese & ranch
dressing 6.99

Chicken Strips
Wrap

Fried tender tossed
with salad mix, jack
cheese & ranch 6.99

Club Wrap

Turkey, Ham, &
Bacon with salad
mix, jack cheese
& ranch 6.99

PASTA DISHES
served with breads sticks

Lasagna

One of our most popular
players. Choose a
meat topping,
Regular 5.49 Large 6.99

Smokey Cheesy Pasta
Penne pasta in a chipotle
cheese sauce topped with
beef & mozzarella. 6.99

Baked Chicken Alfredo
Penne pasta in a creamy
alfredo sauce topped
with grilled chicken
& cheese. 6.99

Pizza & Pasta

Our best team

Strictly Major League Delicious, homemade, fresh
baked top quality pizza & pasta that never strikes out!

Sizes: se7en” (feeds1) e11even” (feeds2) 4teen” (feeds 2 - 3) 6teen” (feeds 3 - 4)
Pizza Toppings Pepperoni, ham, beef, green pepper, onion, Jalapeno, pineapple,

sauerkraut, Italian sausage, pork sausage, black olives, sliced fresh mushrooms, tomato.
Also available priced as a double topping are Andouil e sausage, Bacon, and Gril ed chicken

Build your own

Single Topping - Pick one

Cheese Pizza

Added Toppings

All pizzas prepared on a
medium thin signature crust.
Dough made fresh daily.
Pure & simple. Our
quality mozzarella on our
specially blended sauce
se7en” 4.49 e11even” 7.79
4teen” 9.99 6teen” 12.49

We’ll top it off and make your day
se7en” 5.49 e11even” 8.99
4teen” 10.99 6teen” 13.99
se7en” .79 e11even” .99
4teen” 1.39 6teen” 1.79

Extra Cheese

se7en” .69 e11even” 1.25
4teen” 1.79 6teen” 1.99

Specialty Pizzas
Combo

That’s the Nemo Lanes Combo. Our best seller. No wonder with this blend of pepperoni - pork sausage - fresh
sliced mushrooms, green peppers and onions. It’s our veteran star. se7en” 5.99 e11even” 10.99 4teen” 13.99 6teen” 16.99

Cajun Combo

Our spicy new player
making it big in the majors
(andouille sausage, pork,
mushroom, green peppers,
onion) se7en” 6.49 e11even” 11.49
4teen” 15.29 6teen” 18.49

Mighty Meaty

All Meats to beef up that
home run swing. (pepperoni,
ham, beef, pork, & Italian
sausage) se7en” 7.99
e11even” 12.49 4teen” 16.99
6teen” 19.99

Texas League

Garden

Grilled Chicken Pizza

Philly Cheese Steak

No border line calls-A spicy blend of
southwest flavors makes a clean hit.
(taco beef, salsa, blend of cheeses,
topped with lettuce & tomato) se7en”
5.99 e11even” 9.49 4teen” 12.99 6teen” 15.99
Our switch hitter - You choose your
favorite sauce from Barbeque,
Alfredo, Buffalo, or Ranch. se7en” 5.99
e11even” 10.49 4teen” 13.99 6teen” 16.99
SUGGESTION - If you choose Buffalo
add blue cheese. If you choose
Ranch try adding Bacon topping

St. Louis Style

Veggie lovers give a standing
ovation (mushrooms, black
olive, green peppers, onion
& tomato.) se7en” 5.99 e11even”
9.49 4teen” 12.99 6teen” 15.99
Our sandwich was so hot we
just had to make a pizza out of
it. (grilled beef, onions, & green
peppers. Alfredo sauce base
topped with swiss and mozzarella)
se7en” 7.99 e11even” 12.49
4teen” 16.99 6teen” 19.99

If you wish ask for your pizza made St. Louis style. We’ll roll out the crust thinner and add provel
cheese to the mozzarella for a different flavor twist. Add se7en” .99 e11even” 1.79 4teen” 2.39 6teen” 2.99

LEAD OFF

Wing it

Appetizers that score 300-Knock one down!

Bone In - your choice 7.79

Cowboy Corn Bites

A zesty app blending corn
kernels, jalapenos, cream
cheese & bacon 3.99

Pot Stickers Pork

& Veggie dumpling
sweet n’ sour 3.99

Imperial Onion Rings
Light flavorful Rings 3.99

Cauliflower

Lightly breaded
tasty treat 4.49

Fried Mushrooms
Another favorite
veggie 4.49

Mozzarella Sticks
Italian breaded choice
mozzarella 4.49

Fried Green
Beans 4.49

Jamaica me crazy - a wing of fire
Buffalo Wings - the original buffalo flavor
Plain Ol’ Wings - Un-sauced lightly seasoned

Café Combo Combine

Boneless wings - your choice 3.99

3 of your favorite items
from the above and/
or our wing listing 9.99

Sliders Choose

cheeseburger,
meatball, chicken, or
pulled pork 5.49

ON THE SIDELINES

Chicken Quesadilla

French fries		

Coleslaw

Onion Rings		

Chili 3.49

Gril ed white breast-with jack
cheese, gril ed peppers/onions,
sour cream & salsa 6.99

Nachos

A favorite snack. Include
jals if you dare. 1.99

Nemo Nachos

Taquitos Chicken

and Cheese rolled up
in a flour tortilla 3.99

Chips, taco meat,
cheese & tomato –
A favorite here.
Small 4.99 Large 6.99

Stuffed Nachos

Bread Sticks

A cheese & jalapeno
stuffed treat 4.49

Jalapeno Poppers

(cream cheese) Sliced &
filled spicy delicacy 4.99

Potato Kegs

Bacon & cheddar in a
squatty tater 4.49

Postgame
Cinnamon Dough Bites

Kinda like donut holes-YUM!
Enough to feed the team 3.99

Hot - Wing Zings - Fiery Fried
Mild - Boneless Chunks - Flavorful flakey

Small 3.49 Large 5.49

Chips & Salsa

Small 2.79 Large 3.99

Spinach
Artichoke 5.49
Chips & Queso 4.99

Side 1.99			
Side 1.99

Side .89

Soup (in season)

Poblano White Cheddar / with tomato.
Warm & steamy with a little spice 3.49
Add chicken .69 Add cheese .29
Chili or soup refill 2.59
Ranch dressing .49
Blue cheese .79

LITTLE LEAGUERS
Especially for that smaller appetite
of those sluggers 10 & under.
Add a small 12 oz. drink for .99
Add Applesauce for .99

Chicken Strip & Fries
Fried chicken tenders 3.99

Macaroni & Cheese

7 oz KRAFT favorite 2.99

Slider Burger & Fries 2.99
Grilled Cheese & Fries 2.99

